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Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 Today's Charge Purchases Go on August Account Concert on 4th Floor, Main Bldg., This Evening
Sole Portland Agents for "Victor" Guaranteed Hose for Women and Children "Ajax" Guaranteed Hose for Men Six Pair for $1.50

Today Mes Dqy Children's Day g&SSr Meier. (Ik Frank Store
Portland's Greatest Store Presents Unparalleled' Bargains for A
A Table d'Hote

EVENING

Dinner at 75c
In the Meier & Frank's cheerful
restaurant, on the seventh floor, the
following appetizing menu will be
strved from 5 to 8 P. M. The
Meier & Frank's Ladies' Orchestra
will be in attendance. On 7th floor.

MENU
Oyster Cocktail

Gumbo a la Vatelle
Consomme Royal

Olives Sweet Pickles
Broiled Chinook Salmon, Mattelotte
Normandie Sauce, Pommes Julienne

Fried Spring Chicken,
a la Talyran

French Peas en Supreme
New Potatoes,

Mashed,-Steame- jir Baked
Fresh Shrimp Salad, Decosse
Ice Cream Assorted Cakes

Demi Tasse

Worn8 's

embroidered

0CWomen's

high-spliee- d

CHILDREN'S
light-weig- ht

mountain light-
weight

WOMEN'S

S

beach Bathing in
Portland's largest and Store IV

lot of Women's and Misses' Bathing
low price material

splendid quality mummy cloth and
black Some are made

iVvvith Dutch neck, others with sailor
trim'd white braid misses'

are sizes to 16
women's 34 46 bust measure The
regular price is $2.50 the fl?

great special today, only

Barefoot Sandals59c
Barefoot Sandals, of tan

leather, with flexible soles and very low-heel-

sizes .3 to 8; on special CQp
nale today at low price of only

9 to 12, special price, pair, 60
12 to 2, special price, pair, 79

Boys' and Youths' Shoes and Oxfords, in
tan calf, chocolate tan, vici kid, blu-ch- er

or regular lace styles; good, heavy
soles roomy toes; sizes 1 R1
to iV i; special "price, the pair K

Sizes 10 to special, the pair, 1.39

But'rmilk Chocolates
Special Today 48c
In our first floor candy section, we offer

Chocolates, the
most delicious confection on the market.
Once tried, always wanted. Regularly

at tiOc the pound, special A O
today only the pound, reduced to
MEIER & CANDY
IS C OFF MAN'S MAIN BRANCH

Picnic Needs Here
SALE INJTHEBASEMENT STORE

Picnic Baskets, special, each, only 10
Picnic Baskets, special at 2--4

Wooden Plates, special, the dozen,
Paper Plates, special price, dozen,
Glass Juice Extractors, each, only 4

Openers, on special sale, each, S
Cork Openers, on special sale, each, S
Tin Cups, special sale price, each,
Tin Plates, special todav at, each,
Tin Coffee Pots, ea.. only 12
Tin Tea Pots, special today, only 12
Granite Flasks, special today, only

Collapsible each, 19

HOT TAR BURNS WORKMAN

l.Sj;er Crulietl at Cattle
Slayer of Wife

P. jylor. an employe of the
Tlarber Asphalt Company, was seriously
burned at the plant yester-
day by the of a of
liot tar. The tar fe'l upon Taylor's
back and shoulders. The burns are
extremely painful, hut not necessarily
dunjeoroujs". He was taken to
Samaritan Hospital.

Robert Graham, h xsrjrer, was taken,
to the same hospital yesterday from
Castle Rock, Wash., where he had been
employed. His head was badly crushed
by a lofcr rolling upon him. He was un-
conscious and may recover.

H. M. Lambert, who murdered hib
wife and attempted suicide at Wood-law- n,

has made ex Uent progress
an operation whs performed upon him
by lr. Ziepler, at St. Vincent's Hospital
on Wednesday, and it ia now thought

85cLisieHose39c
3000 pairs Women's Silk Lisle Hose, in
black and all also plain lisles or

lisles and boot lace effects in
all colors. The values in this lot OA
run to 85c the pair; special only
SILK HOSE A broken line of
Pure Silk Hose' in all colors and shades.
Medium weight, double soles and

heels. Also a full line of Wom
en s silk Lace oot xiose in suy, tan,
white, pink, black.

$2.25 values, on sale at

Hose 1 2Vzc
HOSE In medium or

cotton, lxl ribbed, just the
thing for " wear ; also a

Cotton 01regular 20c values, special Am '"C
AND CHILDREN'S COT-

TON HOSE Light seamless, in
black only; special for today at
low price of, three pairs for only OC
PURE SILK HOSE infants, seamless,
with double toes and heels; light
hemmed top; colors are white, pink,
black and sky; on special sale OC?
for today at only, pair uC

Bathing

$1.29
Child's

uits
$2.50 Values- $1.48
For that buy a

best Suit
1000

Isuits at this very The
is a' ot
comes in or blue

col
lars with The
suits in 8 years and the

to inch
suit,

at -

Children's

Sizes
Sizes

and

and fQ

Coffman's Buttermilk

sold

FRANK'S SECTION

ON

covered,
6

Can

4i4
special,"

19
Aluminum Cups)

Kock.

W. :

company's
overturning bucket

Good

not

since

colors;

Regu-
lar

tan Hose,

weight,

for
weight;

the

trip Suit

Kevovering.

Grocery Specials
Today, in our pure food grocery section,
basement, we offer the following savings:
Pimentos, small can, delicious for 11.luneh, on special sale at only, each C
Schepp's Cocoanut, 4-l- b. pkg. at OQ
8c; V-l- b. pkg at 15c; J-l- b. pkg. atCShasta Mineral Water, all flavors. Prices:
Dozen bottles, $1.15 Case for $2.25
Tea, all kinds, in bulk only, at these prices:
Regular 50c quality at only, pound, 39J
Regular 60c quality at only, pound, 47
Japan Rice, good quality, special, OC.
the pound, 5c, or six pound for only '- -'

Italian Pnines, 25 pounds for only $1.65
MEI ER &. FRANK Special Blend
COFFEE for today at the y
low price of, the pound J C

Luxury Jams, regu
lar 30c value, OQ
special price -- v

Asparagus, mammoth
brand; regu- - 00
lar 40c can

"ost loasties, spe--
c 1, package,
!)c. or 3 for

Fresh Eggs, Oregon
ranch prod- -
ucts, at, doz. VW

Scouring Soap, Mon-
key brand, on
sale at, cake
New Comb Honey,
special, the " Qfcomb, only

White Figs, spe-
cial at the low Q
price of, pound OC
Black Figs, on spe-
cial sale at low "T- -
price of, pound

Coffee Essence, Cross & Blackwell
brand, special, bottle onlyC
Potato Salad, in our new Delicatessen De-
partment, special, lb., 13c, or 2 lbs. for 25
Mary Ann's Crackers, on sale in our new
cracker department; 15c quality only 11
Visit our new Delicatessen Department.
Our Roast Meats are tender and sweet.

that he will joon be aole to answer
for the murder.

Roy Irwin, who was" shot by a high-
wayman in front of his home on North-ru- p

street and suffere-- a severe wound
in his jaw, is recovering rapidly.

Salem District Issues Bonds.
SAL.EJM. Or., July 29. (Special.) At a

school election today the voters decided
to issue 'bonds to the amount of (40,000
for school improvements and refunding
purposes.

CARD OF THANKS.
Appreciating the kindnesses and cour-

tesies of our many friends during our
bereavement through the death of Airs.
Chas. Riley, we desire to extend our
thanks. CHAS. N. RILEY.

MRS. E. J. HARRISON.
MRS. W. 1 ANGELL.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank my many friends
for their kindness during my wife's
illness and death and for their floral
offerings. GKO..A. HOLM AN.

Sale of Men's, Women's and

Children's Sweaters
Today, in the Men's Furnishing Department, first floor, we repeat the great
Friday bargain on Men's, Children's and Women's Sample Sweaters. The
lot consists of four complete samphTlines, ancFincludes all the newest styles
and latest patterns. Some are made coat style, with or without pockets;
some have ed necks; some snake neck and some with high button
collars; all the season's latest colors and combinations. Included are tan,
"green, cardinaVblack, etc. Made with fine pearl buttons, full finished. They
are divided jnt2fT different lots, and, the priceVTange from 89c to $5.79.

In Men's Furnishing Section First Floor
Lot 1 Men's and Women's QQ
Sweaters, coat style; $1.50 values 07C
Lot 2 Pure wool; regular $2.00, $1.59
Lot 3 $2.50 values; on sale at $1.69
Lot 4 $3.00 values; on sale at $1.98
Lot 5 $3.50 values; on sale at $2.39
AND NINE OTHER LOTS AT SIMILAR GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE

75c Skates at 49c
Sidewalk Skates, for boys and girls. Well
made, durable; regular .75c val- - A Ck
ues; on special sale at only, pair"'
Water Wings, regularly sold at 1
25c, special today in toy section 5C
Split Bamboo Fishing Rods, regu- - "7Q.
lar $1.25 values at only, each
Reels, regular 50c values at only 39
Fishing Baskets, regularly sold at
$1.00; today in the toy section at "CTrout Flies, fine grade, regularly OQ
50c the dozen, today at only J7C
Harbutt's Plasticine, the new CO fCModeling Clay, from 25c to . P.VfW

on Drug Sundries
Powders Lotions
Oriental Face Cream, regularly Q O
$1.50 the bottle, special today at fcOC
Robertine Face Cream, in all col-- OQ-o- rs,

regular 50c size today at only
Camelline Face Powder, all col-O- Q

ors, liquid cream, 50c size, today
25c Gossamer Face Powder, spee'l, 140
Jave Rice Face Powder, 50c value, 290
Swansdown Face Powder, 25c size, 90
25c Sanitol Face Powder, special at 160
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream OQ
Face Lotion, reg. 50c bot.tle at
Benzoine and Almond Lotion, 7
regularly 25c, special today only 'Frostilla Face Lotion, 25c size, at 140
50c Santiseptic Lotion, special at 330
Sale ofCold Creams
Pond's Ext. Vanishing Cream, O-reg-

ular

50c. on snecial sale at v
Teltow s Theatrical Cold Cream,
regularly 25c, on special sale a
Sanitol Cream, regular 25c, special, 160
M. & F. Ideal Cream, regularly 00
35c per jar, special sale price
Small Satin Skin Cream, regu- - 1 7
larly 25c each, special at only C

our
is. of.

At 10c
Mother, Wont' Tell
on You, Good-By- e, Girlie;
Angel Eyes, Same
Way, I've Something in
My Eye, You're the Only
One I Love, There's a Big
Cry Baby in Moon,
Oneonta, Indian two-ste- p.

Your choice of any 1
of them, copy AvFi.

of
Big won

are new sale.
one

ALLEGED TRIED

Teamsters Accused of Attacking
Strikebreaker Arraigned.

Accused of participating in a
riot at and Glisan streets on

one man shor and
one was severely Martin-se- n.

E. Truitte. and
Martin were be-
fore Justice Bell afternoon
and trial partially

The complainant was N. Kruer, a
(strikebreaker, who said T hp t he came

last from Bronclsc-- ) to
work as a teamster. lie said that he
was passing on Sixth screet when he
heard a whistle, following which a
number of men out of a saloon
and pursued him. Knocking him

two on sev-
eral of the crowd gathere-- i hire
and him In the beck, he
In the Kruer a pistol and
fired, Truitte in the of
the leg. Kruer identified Jennings as

il5c

Lot 6 Pure Wool Sweaters, I0 CQ
coat style; regular $4.00, at
Lot 7 $4.50 values; on at 2.98

8 $5.00 values; on sale at 3.59
Lot 9 $6.00 values; on $4.59
Lot 10 $6.50 values; on sale at $4.89

Popular New
Baby Bumps, life-lik- e dolls, each $1.00
Rastus, colored, on 'at only Sl.OO
Billiken's Sister, on sale only $1.50
Dollykins, rag doll, on sale for $1.25
Bobbykins, rag doll, now on 250
New Rag Dolls of all descriptions, now
on sale in our fifth floor toy (PI O C
section, priced from 25c to P
Meccano teaches boys practical me-
chanics; prices range from (POO Ef$2.00 up to as high as P'.iJvJ
Baseballitis, the new card game, for
evening parties,' etc., on special
sale the price of only, set.- -

Seasonable Reductions
Few Soap Specials
10c Rainier Soap, the cake, 50
10c Cake Pumo, special today at only 40
Conti or Almond Castile Soap, CO.regularly 4 bars for 65c, special
10c Jap Rose Glycerine Soap for 70
5c Life Buoy Soap, special, the cake, 30

Woodbury's Facial Soap,
25c Packer's Soap, special 140
50c Jurgen's k. Assortment, 230
10c Jurgen's Violet Glycerine Soap, 70
10c California Medicated Soap, at 70
25c Bathsweet Soap, special price 140
Sale of Toilet
A great saving in Toilet Paper. A car-
load just received from the East. . Will
sell at greatly reduced prices. Buy now.
Leader Toilet. Paper, regularly 4c OQ.per roll, special at, per dozen "fC
Large Okayed Rolls, regular 10c CO
size, special at only, the dozen
Small rolls, reg. 5c roll, per dozen 430
Okayed reg. 5c pkg., OC-spec- ial,

2 packages for 5c or, -- C

ALL LEATHER GOODS AND JEWEL-
RY AT ONE-FOURT- H OFF REGULAR

Sheet Music 10c, 15 c and 20c
Copy 20c Pound

Hear the late and popular hits advertised here, played over today in 5th floor
music dept., and you'll decide this the greatest music offer you've ever heard

Copy
Moon

Old

the

the

Lot

Toys

Paper

the the

At 1 5c Copy
on Your Old

Bonnet, Mendelssohn
Moonbeams
of You, of

Silvery My
Southern Rose, Go On,
Gooda-By- e, Chocolate
Creams, Clock of
Awakening of the 1 C

etc.; copy"'

At 20c Copy

Mohammedan Sere-
nade Dream,

Moonbeams,
Caruso,

Spider

5000 Copies at 20c Pound
Selling music by the was never heard in Portland this offerwas made
last week by but it instantaneous and we the offer-
ing for 2000 copies in and Ofthe yourself; to 20 to the pound; V-- 12c, at JQt

RIOTERS

strike
Sixth

July 21. when was
beaten. Nels

W. W.
Martinsen arraigned

their held.

here June San

down
by severe blows- the head,

kicked said.
melee drew

striking flesh

sale

sale at

sale
at

sale at

at low

Mineral

25c sp'l 140
Tar at

box

Pkg. Paper,
doz.

Put Gray

Tune, and
Dreams Garden
Roses, Moon,

Life,

Birds,

There Select
music

poured

w
one of his assailants and a nmn who
was with him identified end
the two Mar:ln'OT8. At rhat point the
hearing was continued.

If you are not satisfied after using
according to two-thir- of a
Bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, you can have your money
back. The tablets cleanse and invig-
orate the stomach. Improve theregulate the bowels. Give them a
trial and get well. Sold by all

SMITH WILL PAY YOU
lOc for Dressed Veal.

12Vfe for Dressed Pork.
1 H for Live Hens.

for LJve Spring
25 per doz. for Fresh Eggs.

Smith never charges commission. Youget ALL your money when you ship
to Smith. You don't divide with themiddleman. Address all shipments

FRANK I-- SMITH MEAT CO,
KlKhtlnic the Beef Tmt,"

PORTLAND,

Night and Day, Drink For-
ever, a new stein song;
Ami, a

; Fairies ' rev-
erie; Misty
My Cousin 'Mid
the Roses, new; When You
Dream of the Girl You
Love, Shaky Eyes, Speck-
led Rag, at 200

pound until
the Store, success, repeat

today. this week's weigh
15 copies pound pound

Jennings
yesterday

about

Jennings

directions

diges-
tion,

Chickens.

OREGON.

$3.50 Gloves at SI. 19
Economical women can save on high-gra- de

handwear here today. Women's Mousquetaire
Kid Gloves, on length", in a broken line
of colors. There's a good range of 1 1 Q
sizes, though ; values high as $3.50 P

$7.50 Umbrellas $2.98
1000 Women's Umbrellas, suitable for sun or
rain, 26-in- length, with assorted handles.
The covers come in navy, red, brown, green,
purple and gray. Regular values
from $5.00 to $7.50; special at $2.98
Women's Union Suits
Reg. $1.50 Values 98c
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, in a large assort-
ment. Made of fine ribbed mercerized mate-
rials. Low neck and no sleeves; sleeves with
ankle length, knee length or lace trimmed um-
brella style pants. Regular $1.25 and no
$1.50 values; on sale at only, the suit 57 OC

40c Ribbon 19c Yard
SILK TAFFETA RIBBON, in a good assort-
ment of plain and cord edges. Our regular
assortment of staple shades. Come 5 to 6
inches wide. Regular 35c and 40c 1 Q
values1 special at the low price of, yard 57 C

Children's Wash Dresses
Values to $3.50 Only $ .28

a great Saturday
bargain our Children's Wear
section, second floor; a lot cool
and serviceable Wash Dresses, in
gingham, chambray, percale and
poplin The" colors are blue, pink.
tan and all combinations in plaids
They are made in jumper, Russian
or one-piec- e styles with full-pleate- d

Trimmings are fancy
and 6 to

years Regular
to $3.50 at low

Men advantage. Supply your in shirts for to price
on we decisively reduced. great makes and
size or pattern are bargain prices.

&

$1.50 Shirts; specially priced at $51.15
$2.00 Shirts; specially priced at $1.35
$2.50 Shirts; specially priced at $1.75

200 for Men in all sizes for regular,
stout or slim cuts. Made of fab-

rics, including fancy fancy chev-

iots and navy blue serges. A big
ment of patterns. Light weight. These
suits are all well finished, stylish models.

in light dark colorings. Suitable
for business or wear. Best tailored
linings and trimmings. Regular and
$20.00 values; special for A CC
Saturday's sale at only, each

Columbia Sturgeon 8
Columbia River Salmon 15
Halibut 10
Smith's Norway Butter 70
Smith's Fresh Eggs 30
Smith's Hams 2l
Smith's Bacon, by piece 22V2
Smith's really 5-l- b.

pail .SK
Smith's Lard, 3-l- b. 55
Smith's Lard substitute, also pure

5-l- b. pail ..65
3-l-b. pail 40e

Veal Breasts,
for stuffing .lO, 12Vo

Shoulder Roast Veal. .10S 12 V2

Veal Cutlets.... .12y2S 15
Veal for pot-pi- e 10
Calves' Liver 15
Veal Sausage 15
Pork Sausage 15
Soup Bones 4
Prime Rib Roast Beef, rolled,

15
Pot Roast 10
Beef to 7c to 10c
Hamburg T2V--
Round 12V.?, 15
Shoulder Roast Beef... !...10
Sirloin Steak 12i4. 15

Steak. 12y-- 15
Beefsteak 121- -

In the Tea Room
Manhattan Sandwich, special
Combination Salad, today at 250
Deviled Ham Sandwich, each. 100
Swiss Brat-Wur- st withOr
Lentils, special today at JJC
Soda Fountain

Vanilla Ice Cream, special
Strawberry Ice Cream today
Orange Sherbet, special today
Pineapple Sherbet, special at
Frozen Orange Sundae, only
Frozen Pineapple Sundae for
Peach Special, try one for
Orpheuni Special,' very fine,

We offer here
in

of

sailor
skirts

braids buttons Ages 14

price

100
1O0
10c
1O0
1O0
1O0
150
2O0

$4.00 Bags $1.98
The first floor Leather Goods

offers an exceptional value in
Women's Handbags. They are made
of genuine goat skin, are
lined, wtih plain broken bottoms,
with without overlapping covers.
Regular 2.00 and $4.00 no
values, special at only D sO

1

5$ 1.28
m

The Big Shirt Carnival
Every Golf Shirt Is Reduced

take needs months come, for the
every shirt own is Choose from six choose any

any color, any yon please. All going at great

Manhattan, Earl &. Wilson, Meier Frank
Star, Gotham and Eagle Brands Included

Suits
all-wo- ol

Come or
dress

$18.00
CI

River

Lard, pure,

pail

boneless
Beef

bake
Steak

Steak

230

Sec-
tion

leather

$3.00 Shirts; specially priced at $1.95
$3.50 Shirts; priced at $1.95
$5.00 Shirts;, specially priced at $3.25

Wonderful Specials in Suits
Men's $20 Suits
Today at $10.65

cassimeres,

PJ.VJ.0J

Today's Specials

Specials

mm

Boys'W'sh Suits
$3 Values ?3c
1000 Boys' Wash Suits, in sizes 2yz to
10 years. These suits big purchase
from one of the largest of the makers
of boys' wash suits are made in Rus-
sian or sailor blouse styles. Knicker-
bocker trousers. Materials are cham-
bray, percales, madras and galatea cloth.
Come in medium light or dark patterns,
or solid colors of blue, tan and white.
Also large of checks and 7rstripes. Neatly trimmed; $2 vals. OC

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST "

Fine, Fancy Spring Chickens ..25? Real Choice Hens.

.

.

Tenderloin
Shoulder '. .

or
or

t
A

specially

a

variety

.25
Beef to spice 7J up
Corned Beef, brisket ...8
Corned Beef, plate 8
Corned Beef, rump 10S 12V2
Corned beef, shoulder cuts 10
Beef to stew 7c. 8
Beef to boil 7, 8

c- f- -- hsh 7&. 8
Steak for beefsteak pie.". . . . .121A

f Hearts 8
Tripe lO
Beef Tongues 15
Mutton Chops X5
Mutton Stew 8
Legs of Mutton.. -- ,..15
Shoulder of Mutton 10


